Friends of the Institute Sponsorship Form

You are invited to support the Institute’s community-based education and outreach initiatives by becoming a *Friend of the Institute*. Your contributions will help fund and support the Institute’s Breakfast Programs. Your contribution is tax-deductible and may be made as a Friend in any amount. Benefits are numerous for Organizational and Individual Friends, and include registration fees for your employees or yourself.

**Organizational Member:**

On behalf of________________________________________

Organization name

____________________________________

Organization contact

Address

Phone

Email

We are pleased to provide support of the Institute’s program of community education and outreach for the academic year 2011/2012 as a  

- Contributing Friend ($300)
- Sustaining Friend ($500)
- Program Sponsor for one event ($1000)
- Series Sponsor ($2000)

Please make check made payable to the “*University at Albany Foundation*” and mail to above address.

**Individual Friend:**

________________________________________

Name

Organization or Employer

____________________________________

Address

Phone

Email

I am pleased to provide support of the Institute’s program of community education and outreach for the academic year 2011/2012 as a  

- Contributing Friend ($50)
- Sustaining Friend ($100)

Please make check made payable to the “*University at Albany Foundation*” and mail to above address.

*Gifts are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law. Thank you for your continued generosity. Once your sponsorship payment is received, the Institute will contact you to discuss sponsorship activation.*